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We Are...Marshall!
THE NEWSLETTER FOR MARSHALL UNIVERSITY • MAY 17, 2002
Service Awards Presented to
More Than 70 Classified,
Non-Classified Staff
Retirees
40 Years 30 Years
Nearly 1500 years of service to Marshall
University were celebrated on Wednesday, May
15, as service awards were presented to classi-
fied and non-classified employees at milestones
of 15, 20, 25, 30, and 40 years, as well as to those
retiring from Marshall during the past year.
Marshall President Dr. Dan Angel presented
the awards, which included picture frames,
clocks, watches, and MU jewelry.
15-Year picture and names of all milestone employees
appear on page 3. Retirees’ names appear on page 4.
25 Years
“Ashes to Glory,” the video documentary
profiling the 1970 Marshall University air disas-
ter and the rebirth of the Thundering Herd
football program, is currently being edited for
national distribution to public television sta-
tions.
The two-hour documentary was released in
November 2000 to coincide with the 30th anni-
‘Ashes to Glory’ to Be
Released Nationally
(continued on page 2)
A workshop on stress management (“Finding
the Balance”) will be conducted on the South
Charleston campus on Thursday, May 23 from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in Room 137 of the Administra-
tion Building. The seminar is designed to help
participants develop skills to improve stress
management in all aspects of their lives. The
Stress Management Program
Slated for South Charleston
(continued on page 2)
20 Years
We Are...Marshall!
Published by University Communications, with
offices in Huntington (213 Old Main) and South
Charleston (110 Administration Building).
The next issue of We
Are...Marshall! will
carry an issue date of
May 31, 2002. Dead-
line is May 24. Send
story ideas to Pat
Dickson, Editor, We
Are...Marshall!, 110
Administration Building, South Charleston
Campus, or send by e-mail to
pdickson@marshall.edu .
2
‘Ashes to Glory’
from Page 1
versary of the crash. Now being edited down to
a 60-minute version, the video will be distrib-
uted to PBS stations nationwide through the
Columbia, South Carolina-based National Edu-
cational Telecommunications Association.
The acclaimed documentary has been recog-
nized with a Midwestern Regional Emmy
Award by Hollywood’s Excellence in Media
Organization and Worldfest, Houston’s first
place platinum award for documentaries.
focus is on exercise, leisure and relaxation tech-
niques. The facilitator is Glenna Altizer, R.N.
M.S.N., Cabell-Huntington Hospital. Register
online at www.marshall.edu/human-resources/td/
hrtrainingregistration.asp.
Stress Management
from Page 1
Journalism Hall of Fame Inducts Eight
Eight people have been inducted into the MU
School of Journalism and Mass Communications
Hall of Fame, according to Dean Hal Shaver.
The honorees are Fran Allred of Huntington;
Howard “Moo” Cochran of Charleston and
Okeechobee, Fla.; Martin Kish of Lexington, Ky.;
Linda Grist Cunningham of Rockford, Ill.;
Wayne Faulkner of Chicago and John Wilson of
New York City. Jane McCoy Hambric and Clyde
Wellman were honored posthumously.
Allred, a 1964 Marshall graduate, is metro
editor of The Herald-Dispatch in Huntington,
where she began as a reporter in 1972.
Cochran is a retired news editor of The
Charleston Gazette, which hired him after he
received his journalism degree in 1952.
Kish is Vice President of Communications of
The Valvoline Company, and has worked in
public relations for Ashland Inc. or one of its
divisions since graduating from MU in 1976.
Cunningham is executive editor of the Rock-
ford (Ill.) Register-Star, and in 1999 was named
Illinois Journalist of the Year by Northern Illinois
University.
Faulkner is editor of the real estate section of
The Chicago Tribune, which in 2000 was named the
best in the country by the National Association of
Real Estate Editors.
Wilson began his reporting career in Florida
at The Ft. Lauderdale Sun-Sentinel. He now is the
assistant editor on the Science Desk of The New
York Times.
Cunningham, Faulkner and Wilson are all
1972 Marshall graduates.
Hambric, a 1970 graduate of Marshall, was a
teacher at America’s High School in El Paso,
Texas, until her death in 1997. In the fall of 2000,
she was memorialized when a new K-8 school in
El Paso was named the Jane A. Hambric School.
Wellman graduated from Marshall in 1908.
He was editor of the Huntington Advertiser from
1920 until 1956, and was noted for his service to
the community.
The family of Ella M. Brumfield Zirkle
would like to thank the Marshall University
family and friends for their support during a
difficult time in our lives.
We would like to thank you for the dona-
tions sent to the Memorial Fund for her
children’s education and the beautiful flow-
ers that we enjoyed at the service. Many
cards were sent and appreciated.
We do ask for your continued prayers for
understanding and for her family. Patsy
Stephenson and Jenny Holderby, her sisters
at Drinko Library, appreciate all your love
and support. Ella was a very proud employee
of Marshall University. She will be missed by
many.
David, Brian and Breanna Zirkle
Note of Thanks
3Service Awards Presented on May 15, 2002
15 Years
15 Years
Retirees’ names appear on page 4.
20 Years
25 Years
40 Years
Jeanne Adkins
Barry Beckett
Constance Berk
Billy Joe Black
Jack Blake
Linda Blatt
Kelly Boyd
Janet Bricker
Patricia Carman
Deirdre Carrico
Charles Cook
Judith Damron
Larry Dillon
Pierre Divers
William Edwards
Connie Gray
Lela Hardy
Stanley Harper
Billie Henderson
Jamie Henry
Sharlee Henry
Claria Kay Hesson
Katherine Hetzer
Kent Holley
Fran Jackson
Bernard Keeney
Larry Kyle
Carla Lapelle
Patricia Lee
Leonard Lovely
Donna Mauk
Kelli Mayes
Michael McGuffey
Kenneth McSweeney
Melinda Morgan
Melody Murphy
Charles Racer
John Richardson
Rick Robinson
Sharon Rutherford
Sharon Sluss
Barbara Smentkowski
Sharon Stanton
Joseph Taylor
Joseph Turley
Linda Wallace
Joann Wetherall
Mary Wolfe
Nina Barrett
Linda Birchfield-Modad
Connie Chapman
John Darrah
Donna Sharon Gates
Herbert Karlet
Paula Kelly
Linda Mills
Penelope Smoot
Jerry Stowasser
David Arigan
Lillian Billy
Robert Daniel Bolling
Janet Clark
Edward Dzierzak
Charlotte Hardin
Linda Holmes
Joyce Ray
Ida Reed
Jack Shafer
William Shondel
Carol Skaggs
Gary Stone
Judy Watters
Nancy Filbert
Charles McKinney
Judith Olson
Barbara Ransbottom
30 Years
Shirley Dyer
Classified, Non-Classified Staff Retirees
Panda L. Beneford
Joseph O. Butcher
Jack Davis
Jessie K. Dickens
Nora Fairchild
Barbara Ferrell
Nancy Filbert
James Harless
Donia A. Hurley
Bernard Keeney
Emily Legg
Janice Parsons
Barbara Ransbottom
Imogene Scott
